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Students Slate UNESCO Clothing Drive Second Symphony Program in Salem Rated Brigli t Success
was the Moussorgsky Prelude to will go out about this perfect evenBy MARIAN' I.OWRY FISCHER

ing of music and there's the hope
the third and final concert on

Capital Journal Writer ,
Occasionally through a busy year of many activities, varied

programs and super entertainments there comes along a con-

cert in which every minute provides inspiring and beautiful

March 12 will be a sellout.

Huge Magnet

Pulling Scrap
From Freeway

Two Pounds of Metal
Per Mile Lifted

Off Roadway

Open House at
Hostel Sunday

The Salvation Army's recently
opened hostel at 148 Marlon St.,
which has served more than 300
meals and provided shelter for
approximately 100 homeless per-
sons, will be dedicated Sunday.

Major Charles Cox, Portland,
divisional secretary of the Army,
will speak during the dedicatory
program. This will be followed
by a public inspection of the fa-

cilities.
Major Earl West, top officer

of the local Salvation Army, is
in charge of arrangements.

music.
For this season, that rare occa-

sion came Tuesday night with the
season's second concert of the
Portland Symphony orchestra here.
It was an extraordinary program.

sang with the symphony in the
Mozart "Kxsultate Jubilate" Mo-

tet, and for her next appearance,
in the final movement of the
Mahler "Symphony No. 4 in G
Mninr"

Kmiths Elected
Sheep Dog Head

At Salem Meet
The Oregon Sheep Dog society,

holding its third annual meeting
at the Senator Tuesday night,
elected Jarold Knuths of Shedri
as president. Others elected to
office were Ronald Hogg, Salem,
vipf, nrpsirtpnt and T.ennnrH Fnr.

one that made every individual

Khovantchina. a first perform-
ance by the Portland Symphony
this week in Portland and Salem.
Then came the Mozart number,
also a "first" for the orchestra
this week, followed by a most stir-

ring performance of the Kodaly
"Dances from Galanta," the latter
also a first performance by the or-

chestra this week, as was the
Mahler work..

Conductor Called Back
The enthusiastic audience called

back the conductor and soloist sev-
eral times for applause.

It was a nice sized crowd on

hand, but there should have been
more, considering the magnifi-canc- e

of the program and the
effort on the part of the d

Salem Symphony society to

promote the orchestra and its bril-
liant conductor. Surely the story

there feel privileged to be attend- - Noteworthy during both sclec-in-

It was one of those programs Hons was the genius of Theodore
in which every number throughout Bloomfield. conductor, in keeping
brought completely blissful and the orchestral accompaniment in
melodious music. subdued effect that all the more1 v

ester, Tangent, secretary-trea- s and improving the work of the
oreea.

Motion pictures taken during
sheep dog trials during 1958

Soloist Said Perfert
Brunette Mazzolini. soprano, was

soloist and a most happy selection
she was. Her soft, pure lyrical
voice was perfect for the numbers
chosen for solo parls. First she

accented the sensitiveness and pur-
ity of the singing. Moreover, the
vocalist is a very pretty and gra-
cious individual, "and completely
charmed her audience.

Opening number on the program

urer.
The organization was perfected

two years ago by sheep dog own- -

nr fnr ItiA mirnnca nt nnnrlo,.!- - were shown by Steve Smith,
ing dog trials at Oregon fairs

vo I
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Operation of the Oregon state
highway department's

electro-magne- t last week on the
Baldock Freeway between Port-
land and Salem, gathered an av-

erage of tw o pounds of scrap metal
per mile on the surface and shoul-
ders of the freeway.

The scrap metal consisted of
items ranging from bottle cos.
wiper blades, bolts and scrcw- -

drivers to breather-caps- , a hub-

cap, a fender skirt, and an auto-
mobile drive shaft, the largest
item.

Provides Driver Safety
Purpose of the magnet. Highway

Department officials explained, is
as a safety measure to remove
metal scrap from the highway
which often causes flat tires and
accidents.

The main highways of the state
arc cleaned methodically by the
road magnet traveling at a speed
of eight to ten miles an hour, at
least once a year. Six trips were
made last year on Highway US99
with an average of one pound of

scrap for every mile.
Loosed Manhole Cover

Driven by a powerful industrial
engine, an electric generator

220 volts at 25 amperes which
'gives the magnet a heafty pull. In
one instance. Ihe magnet lifted a
loose manhole cover from its place.

In some areas of the state, where
hauling scrap metal by truck is

.prevalent, the average poundage
of scrap metal is materially in-

creased. On highway US30 be-

tween Portland and Scappoose
Uiere has been an average of 10

pounds of scrap metal per mile
picked up by the road magnet per
year.

American fi't.Nis-
or A.
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CaJ jJL
Nearly complete Willamette university student body will be

working for the United Nations tonight In UNESCO clothing
drive within the Salem area. Here Lucy Myers, Junction City,
and Dick White, Salem, check over some advance contributions
which will be sent to American Friends Service for distribution
through UNESCO. The students will be picking up clothes from
anyone leaving their porch-light- s on from (Capital Jour-
nal Photo)

Ilfe Save $2.07 Per Sq. Yd.

Riaelow Ail-Wo-
ol

Salem Student

Tops Orators
Katherine Ruberg, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Ruberg, 1785
Saginaw St., a sophomore major
in speech and drama at Willam-
ette university, won first cash

clubs of Eugene constituted the

YMCA Plant
Given Praise

The YMCA was praised as "one
of the finest plants of its kind
in the northwest," by Roy Har-lan-

president of the board of
trustees during the weekly luhch-eo-

meeting of the Salem Kiwanis

prize, women's division, of the

College of Education, LaGrande. j. '

MLs Ruberg's subject was "Who
..,- -, "irr --- r

1
-
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Is Behind Them All?" V I 6XT UTGU WIVUHIVVIIIThe judging panel was made flSS? ' . X fSLfK
u: of two representatives from "Jgs&r3i!frz& 4??$ M Tlme nd wse homemakersi choose this BeautifulABSS' I ('"each school Prof. Robert Putnam gAand Dr. Howard W. Runkol rep- - vtf ffS10ri V CyHJwIW

1 Carpet that's flattering to any room in the home . . . end
resented Willamette. '0jg ikSS&f. ttiV now, when you can have this all wool Textured Beauty it

audience.

The annual contest is sponsor-
ed by the Intercollegiate Foren-sic- s

association of Oregon com-

prising some nine colleges and

univcrsties of the state. All par-

ticipated except Eastern Oregon

r speaking contest held
in Eugene Tuesday night.

Members of the Federated
Toastmasters and Toast mistressesclub held at the Y.

The luncheon meeting was the
first of a series to be held by
service clubs during the week as
a means of introducing the new
youth wing to the general public.

Harland later introduced
who are members of the

YMCA board. They are Herb
Barker, Larry Rich, Charles
Schmidt and Ron Hudkins. Al
Loucks who also holds this dis-
tinction was not present.

Gus Moore, another Kiwanian,
who introduced Harland, is gen-
eral secretary of the Y.

The Kiwanians were thanked by
Harland their gift of $1,000 to-

ward the financing of the intruc-tiona- l

pool of the Y. "Kiwanians
have been noted across the coun-

try for their interest in youth
work, remarked Harland.

A committee recently designat-
ed to work on the formation of a
third Kiwanis club in Salem will
meet at the Spa at 6 o'clock the

KSJa tejJejt VrVl ' CNv l thl low Sale Price you really have bargainl It's a real

t I 11 'W' l "Bear for Wear" and practical too. Hides footprints and scuff
Jf"MKN- - ' liJ NO f W, merk like drifting send . . . Quantities are limited and we
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night of Jan. 21, according to
announcement by President Al-

bert C. Gragg.

Classes Out

Friday for
H igh School

Junior and senior hish school
students in the Salem public
schools will not he attending
classes Friday, it has been

by Superintendent
Charles D. Schmidt. All elemen-

tary children will be in school as
usual.

This day without classes is a

part of the regular school calen-

dar, as adopted by the Salem
school board last spring, and is
provided to give the teachers an
opportunity to prepare grades
and to carry out the other re-

quired activities at the end of the
first semester. Teachers will be
on duty, as usual, in all second-

ary schools.
The elementary children were

released from classes one day
last fall while teachers carried
on parent conferences at the end
of their first report period. This
arrangement balances days of at-

tendance fnr both elementary
and secondary pupils during the
year.

Regular work for the new se-

mester will start at all schools,
Monday, Jan. 21.

NEW TV SERIES! Bursting to life from the pages of James

Fenimore Cooper's famous frontier talcs... exciting adventure

in a savage, untamed wilderness! Thrill to the daring exploits
of Hawkeyc, fearless frontier scout . . . and his tribal brother

Chingachgook, Last of the Mohicans!

Tune in tonight for the first of this great NEW series!

Save $3. Per Sq. Yd.

Boucle' Twist Broadloom
A Remarkable Special Purchase from a Nationally Famous Maker makes this

33's Savings possible. A tight-twi- Broadloom that gives you that soft,
luxurious feeling under foot . . . For your walking on a deep cushion of

dense, lush pile. Flattering colors to dramatize the good taste and beauty
of any room. Meadow Green, Rose Beige, Nutria, Cocoa, Brown.

Regular $8.95 Sq. Yd.6:00 P. M. KGW CHANNEL 8

Also KVAL CHANNEL 13, 7:00 P. M. Thursday

Presented this week and every week by
95$Nubby Textured Tweed Now

Sq. Yd.

Great Decisions
Materials Here

Research and reference mater-
ials for the Great Decisions dis-

cussion group has arrived and is
available at Public lib-

rary, committee member Doreen
' Yorkston reported.

Included in the material are
fact sheets, voting ballots, biblio-

graphy, a list of available moving

pictures on international prob-

lems and copies of the Foreign
Policy Assn. bulletin. "Headline
Series," Miss Yorkston said.

Members of discussion groups
may get the material at a nominal

charge. It was reported. Alan

Berg is chairman of the Salem
Great ecisions committee.

NO MONEY DOWN
This warm, informal Tweed is a favorite for today's ranch homes. A

perfect floor covering for dens, living rooms or bedrooms. Made from multi-

colored yarns this sturdy carpet defies footprints and soil-- On hand in five
smart decorator colors. Beige, Grey, Plowed Earth, Spring Green and
Cedar Brown.

Regular $6.95 Sq. Yd.

Now $95
NO MONEY DOWN Sq. Yd.

VISITS BROTHER
rnTT; tn.l.s iSneciali Mr 60 Yfri

tht Wtit
N'. fXKTpZ,:y' '' "M" Oyer

ij''wlvti--" Quality Leader inand Mrs. Wayne Hilton wenf to
Portland Sunday to visit her
brother Bud Armstrong, ill with

preumonia at the Veterans


